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Abstract 
Oral lichenoid lesions related to contact are defined as oral-cavity eruptions with an identifiable etiology, and are 
clinically and histologically similar to oral lichen planus. Within this group are found oral lichenoid lesions related 
to contact with dental materials (OLLC), the most common being those related to silver amalgam. Currently, it re-
mains difficult to diagnose these lesions due to the clinical and histopathological similarity with oral lichen planus 
and other oral mucosa lesions of lichenoid characteristics. In the present paper, we carry out an updated review 
of the tests for, and the different characteristics of OLLC, which may aid the diagnosis. For this review, we made 
searches in the Pubmed® and Cochrane® databases. Among the literature we found several published papers, from 
which we have used review papers, case papers, cohort studies, case and control studies, and a meta-analysis study. 
After carrying out this review, we can conclude that the diagnosis of these lesions is still difficult and controver-
sial. However, there are different aspects in the clinical presentation, pathological study and results obtained when 
replacing suspect materials, which, when taken together, may be useful when establishing the final diagnosis of 
OLLC.
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Introduction
The term oral lichenoid lesion (OLL) is used to describe 
eruptions of the oral cavity having an identifiable etiolo-
gy, which are clinically and histologically similar to oral 
lichen planus (OLP) (1). In the literature, different terms 
are used to refer to these lesions. OLLs have sometimes 
been considered as part of OLP (2, 3), and have also 
been described as contact allergies (4), oral lichenoid le-
sions (5, 6), contact lesions (7), or oral lichenoid reac-
tions (OLR) (8).
The term OLR was proposed by Finne in 1982 (2) to 
designate clinically indistinguishable lesions of OLP 
—in which a specific etiological factor (mercury in 
Finne’s original description) can be inferred and/or 
demonstrated - and to differentiate this from the generi-
cally idiopathic OLP. Since this concept was proposed, 
these lesions have been described as a response to a wide 
variety of triggering factors and said to involve several 
clinical types. A. OLL related to contact (OLLC) as re-
sult of allergic contact-stomatitis (immune retarded hy-
persensitivity mediated by cells). These have been dis-
covered to be in direct topographic relation with dental 
restorative materials, most commonly with amalgam. B. 
OLL related to drugs (OLLD) in which oral and/or skin 
lesions appear in temporal association with the inges-
tion of certain drugs, mainly oral hypoglycaemic drugs, 
inhibitors of the enzyme which transforms angiotensin 
and non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs. C. Oral li-
chenoid lesions in patients suffering from acute graft-
versus-host disease - more frequently in its chronic form 
- and lesions related to systemic diseases such as lupus 
erythematosus (9).
The objective of the present paper is to review the pub-
lished literature related to the first group: lesions related 
to dental materials. For such review we carried out a 
search in July 2007 in the Pubmed® and Cochrane® 
databases. The keywords used were: oral lichenoid le-
sions, oral lichenoid reactions, oral contact allergy and 
amalgam fillings AND contact allergy. The limits estab-
lished were papers published in Spanish or English. We 
found different published papers, from which we select-
ed review papers, case papers, cohort studies, case and 
control studies, and a meta-analysis study. With these 
articles we have attempted to deepen our knowledge on 
the tests and the different clinical and histopathological 
characteristics of OLLC which may ease its diagnosis, 
with the aim of being able to carry out a differential di-
agnosis with OLP and other lesions of oral mucosa with 
lichenoid characteristics, as well as the handling and 
treatment of patients with these  lesions.
Oral lichenoid lesions related to contact with 
dental material
OLLCs can be seen in direct topographic relation to a 
causal agent. This reaction is often attributed to dental 
restorative materials, mercury amalgam being the most 
common (10). The contact of oral mucosa with certain 
dental restorative materials or their corrosive byproducts 
may induce a sensitivity response, resulting in immuno-
logically mediated damage of the keratinocytes of the 
basal stratum of the epithelium (11).
The incidence of hypersensitivity to dental-use materi-
als seems scarce, much less than cutaneous forms. The 
majority of allergic reactions to dental materials corre-
spond to hypersensitivity reactions type IV, mediated by 
cells (T lymphocytes). The causes of such low incidence 
may be that saliva sweeps, dilutes and makes allergens 
disappear quickly; low mucosa keratinization, which 
makes hapten-combination more difficult to take place; 
its high vascularization, which eliminates the allergens 
of the area; and the high resistance of oral mucosa (12). 
Although there is no unique and specific medical profile 
of intraoral contact allergy, lichenoid reactions seem to 
be the most usual manifestation of contact sensitization 
in oral mucosa.
- OLL related to contact with non-metallic dental materi-
als
OLLs related to non-metallic dental materials are nota-
bly less frequent than those to metallic materials. The 
relation existing between allergies to acrylic materials of 
the prosthesis base and the presence of denture stomati-
tis has been discussed. Since the studies carried out by 
Fisher in 1959, the theory that denture stomatitis may be 
due to an allergic phenomenon has been discarded, but 
would rather be due to local irritation and to the pres-
ence of Candidas, although allergic etiology cannot be 
discarded in any case (13).
Hypersensitivity reactions to dental components have 
also been described; with resin monomers being iden-
tified as a cause. Reactions to HEMA, Bis-GMA and 
methacrylate resins - which are present in composites - 
have also been described although it is rather infrequent 
to find free molecules after material light curing (14). 
Hypersensitivity reactions to composites are infrequent 
since free-monomer rates are lower than 1% of the whole 
product, being lower in materials of dual polymerization 
and higher in self-curing ones.
- OLL related to contact to silver amalgam
Although mercury amalgams have been the most-used 
restorative material in dentistry, cases of hypersensitiv-
ity to this material are relatively infrequent, the most 
common form of reaction being constituted by OLLs. 
These lesions are produced by hypersensitivity to one 
of its constituents, almost always mercury, but occasion-
ally to others such as copper, zinc or tin (15).
Many oral mucosa lesions with lichenoid characteristics 
seem to be related to amalgam contact (11). Currently, 
the diagnosis of an OLL related to dental materials, ac-
cording to Al-Hashimi et al. (9), depends fundamentally 
on: 1) Its clinical presentation; 2) Histological results; 3) 
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Results of the patch test for mercury; and 4) Results of 
replacing suspect material (5, 8):
1) Clinical presentation
The most common finding is OLLs closely related to 
an amalgam filling (complete or partial direct contact) 
(Figure 1).
According to the different publications, it is much more 
infrequent to find OLL in an oral cavity with amalgam 
fillings without direct contact, and which may be ex-
plained by excessive levels of total mercury in saliva. 
Even less common are distant or extraoral lesions, whose 
manifestations may occur in any area of the skin (being 
especially frequent in face and limbs) and especially in 
mucosa (16).
Oral mucosa OLLs related to amalgam may have varia-
ble manifestations such as stretch marks and plaques, or 
as erythematous, erosive, atrophic or ulcerative lesions. 
Buccal mucosa and the lateral edge of the tongue (Fig-
ure 2) are the most frequent locations, but in some cases 
the gingiva, lips and floor of the mouth can be affected. 
The clinical manifestations of OLLs are similar to those 
of OLP, although several authors such as Henriksson et 
al. (8) suggest that the medical profile of OLLs related 
to amalgam fillings differs from the classical clinical 
manifestations of OLP. Unlike OLP, OLLs caused by 
hypersensitivity are not usually symmetric and are in 
close vicinity to dental fillings or other contact agents 
(15, 17). In OLP, lesions may affect other locations of 
the oral mucosa unrelated to fillings such as gums and 
other mucocutaneous locations. The duration of the con-
tact between oral mucosa and the causative material is 
an important factor for the development of these lesions 
(10).
Pain is the most prevalent symptom of OLLs and is gen-
erally related to atrophic or erosive forms. The range of 
patient symptoms oscillates from slight to severe, being 
moderate in most cases (8). Furthermore, several local 
oral complications can be observed such as metallic 
taste or dry mouth (18), which are difficult to relate to an 
allergic response. The prevalence of OLLs among wom-
en is approximately three times higher than in men, the 
highest range being found from the age of 50 onwards.
2) Histological results
It is not possible to confirm the diagnosis of OLLC 
through histology, due to the difficulty in differentiating 
OLP from OLLs from a histological viewpoint (10). His-
topathologically, OLLs are characterized by a lichenoid 
tissue reaction in which two key findings can be found: 
A band-like lymphocytic infiltrate in lamina propria and 
a liquefactive degeneration of basal keratinocytes (9). 
According to the diagnostic criteria proposed by van der 
Meij et al., these lesions do not fulfil all clinical, and 
histopathological diagnostic criteria of an OLP typical 
lesion, and will be therefore diagnosed as OLL or com-
patible to OLP (19).
The study carried out by Thornhill et al. (11) confirms 
the difficulties in distinguishing OLLCs from OLP based 
only on histological findings. This difficulty can be due 
the activity of the disease, which varies over time, and 
so a wide spectrum of histopathological appearances 
can be observed in both OLLCs and OLP. They propose 
four histopathological findings useful for distinguishing 
between these two entities: an inflammatory infiltrate 
deeply located in some or all areas; a focal perivascular 
infiltrate; and the presence of plasmatic cells and neu-
trophils in the connective tissue.
3) Patch test results 
The most-used lab test for contact allergy is the skin or 
patch test. Generally, diagnostic tests for intraoral al-
lergy are carried out with epicutaneous patches. This is 
due to the extensive experience of allergists in handling 
and interpreting tests with epicutaneous patches, which 
are simple to carry out, require standard and simple ma-
terial, and are cheap and relatively comfortable for both 
doctor and patient.
Epimucosa tests have been described with the aim of 
Fig. 2. OLLs located in buccal mucosa and the lateral 
edge of the tongue related to amalgam fillings.
Fig. 1. OLL closely related to an amalgam filling.
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transferring the conditions of epicutaneous tests to oral 
mucosa. Several authors state that it is not necessary to 
carry out an Epimucosa test to detect contact allergies 
in oral mucosa, since the epicutaneous test provides ap-
propriate information. Besides, skin tests are preferable, 
since their sensitivity and specificity are higher and the 
procedure is simpler. The most commonly used test is 
the epicutaneous test set of the dental series (Trolab®). 
The test materials are applied on normal skin on the back 
and can be interpreted after 72 hours of exposure. Pa-
tients are considered positive to an allergen if an ery-
thematous, edematous (vesicular) or ulcerative reaction 
appears at the site of contact (3).
Currently, the use of epicutaneous patch tests to detect 
sensitivity to specific substances in patients suspected of 
suffering contact allergy is controversial. The result of 
the patch test may vary substantially depending on the 
components used, material concentration, vehicles used 
in the test, and test-evaluation criteria (20).
Several studies highlight the importance of testing a 
wide range of mercury allergens. In their study, Laine et 
al. conclude that the allergen test should include metal-
lic mercury, 1% ammoniated mercury and 0.1% mercury 
chloride with the aim of detecting all cases of allergy 
(5).
A recent revision published by Al-Hashimi (9) on these 
lesions mentions that the application of the skin patch 
test to the suspect material -and to any other material 
which may be used as a substitute (gold, composite, 
glass ionomer cements and acrylic) - may be useful in 
certain cases, and that interpretations should be collect-
ed on the 3rd, 7th and 14th days, or even later in order to 
avoid delayed reactions. The patch test may be useful for 
clinicians, mainly to determine which material would be 
convenient to replace the lesion-causing material (i.e., 
that to which the patient shows no reaction).
4) Results of replacing the suspect material
Treatment of oral lichenoid lesions related to contact 
consists of the removal, replacement or recovering of 
fillings in direct physical contact with mucosa lesions 
and are suspected of playing a causal role (9). The re-
sults of several clinical studies have shown that replac-
ing silver-amalgam fillings with fillings made of other 
materials causes these OLLs to disappear or consider-
ably improve within days or weeks (4, 5, 7).
Figures for clinical recovery after replacement oscillate 
between 48 and 95% (14). This means there are cases in 
which lesion recovery does not occur after eliminating 
the possible cause, and leads us to consider that either 
this is not really a purely allergic phenomenon or that 
diagnostic reliability is inappropriate; or a combination 
of both (21). None of the published studies have checked 
if lesions are reproduced after re-exposure to the causa-
tive agent.
A wide variety of criteria have been used to select pa-
tients for amalgam filling replacement, such as clinical 
diagnosis, form of lesion, topographic relation between 
lesions and amalgam fillings, and patch test results. As 
substitution materials, gold, composite, porcelain, glass 
ionomer and acrylic have been used.
Several authors state that partial removal of amalgam 
fillings, i.e., only those in contact with OLLs, may be 
suffice to achieve proper recovery (8, 22). However, 
for patients with extensive atrophic and erosive lesions 
without amalgam contact, total removal is suggested as 
treatment (8). The percentage of patients who complete-
ly recover oscillates between 37.5% (7) and 100% (23).
The most noticeable recoveries are observed when there 
is direct contact between lesion and restoration, and the 
least noticeable when there is no such contact. But even 
when lesions are not in direct contact with the amal-
gam, patients experience recovery. This could be due to 
parafunctional aspects which may connect lesions and 
amalgam fillings (8).
On certain occasions, it can be observed that, in mouths 
with numerous amalgam fillings, and with only one con-
tact-related OLL, when that filling is removed and the 
others remain, clinical manifestations disappear (15, 16, 
22, 24). It is also notable how lesions disappear when 
the amalgam is not removed, but covered with a crown 
(15).
Replacing amalgams with other metallic alloys, par-
ticularly gold-based alloys, may hinder recovery from 
OLLs. According to several authors, gold might be im-
munologically linked to mercury. Furthermore, negative 
reactions to other antigenic metals in the patch test do 
not prevent future allergic sensitization to such metals. 
It is possible that the exposure of the subjects to other al-
loys (with noble and non-noble metals) may allow cross-
reactions among metals, resulting in an inappropriate so-
lution for the treatment of OLLs (25).
Several previous studies suggest that the patch test is not 
useful in determining which patients may benefit from 
the replacement of amalgam fillings (7). On the other 
hand, we found some other studies (summarised in Ta-
ble 1) in which positive results were obtained when fill-
ings were replaced according to the results obtained in 
the patch test. Koch & Bahmer (26) suggest that amal-
gam fillings should only be replaced in patients with 
positive patch tests and clinically objective lesions. 
These authors found a statistically significant difference 
in the effect of amalgam replacement between patients 
with positive and  negative patch tests. Supporting this 
theory, Laine et al. (5) divided their patients with OLL 
into two groups: type I and type II. In type I, lesions 
were restricted to amalgam-contact areas. In type II, le-
sions exceeded amalgam-contact area. They found that 
78.8% of patients with type-I lesions had a positive test 
to mercury and 44 (out of 47) of these patients either 
completely recovered or considerably improved after 
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replacing amalgam fillings, frequently within a period 
of 2-4 weeks.
Ibbotson et al. (27) observed that amalgam replacement 
allowed lesion resolution in 16 out of 17 patients with 
positive tests to mercury and in 3 out of 5 patients with 
negative results. However, this group carried out only 
one test interpretation at 72 hours. It has been observed 
that positive test interpretations may be delayed. Thus, 
Koch & Bahmer (24) found in their study that 5 out of 
15 patients with OLL in direct contact to amalgams only 
had positive tests to mercury 10 days after the test (3 
patients) and 17 days after the test (2 patients).
Ostman et al. (22) conclude in their study that replac-
ing amalgam fillings is more effective in lesions with 
direct contact than in those that extend beyond the filling 
contact area. However, this study establishes that there 
is no statistically significant difference in recovery be-
tween patients showing positive patch tests to mercury 
and those showing negative ones.
Wong & Freeman (28) carried out a study with 84 pa-
tients with OLL adjacent to amalgam fillings with the 
aim of determining if the patch test is useful in iden-
tifying those patients who may respond favourably to 
amalgam filling removal. In 33 patients (39%) the patch 
test was positive. Thirty out of 33 patients with posi-
tive patch tests to mercury had their amalgam fillings 
replaced by composite, gold or porcelain. Twenty-eight 
patients (87%) noticed improvements in symptoms after 
three months. Their study determined that amalgam re-
placement is suitable in patients with positive patch tests 
to mercury. The data showed that patients with OLL 
and negative patch tests to mercury are asymptomatic 
or show much fewer symptoms than those with positive 
patch tests.
Issa et al. (20) carried out a literature review between 
1966 and 2000 regarding OLL recovery after replacing 
amalgam fillings. Nineteen studies of variable quality 
were found: 14 cohort studies, and 5 case control stud-
ies. The studies collected treatments of 1,158 patients. 
Positive results in the patch test were obtained in 16% to 
91% of these patients for at least one component of mer-
cury. Six hundred and thirty-six out of the 1,158 patients 
replaced their fillings as a treatment measure. The moni-
toring period oscillated between 2 months and nine and 
a half years. The complete recovery range oscillated be-
tween 37.5% and 100%. Improvement occurred within a 
short time (from one week to three months) of amalgam 
filling replacement. The greatest improvements were 
found in lesions in direct contact to amalgams. Obser-
vational studies suggest that the patch test is of limited 
value as an indicator for amalgam filling replacement 
and in predicting the results that will be obtained. The 
topographic relation between OLLs and amalgam fill-
ings is a useful marker for prognosis, but it is not a de-
termining indicator of the result.
TP (+): Positive patch test; TP (–): Negative patch test; OLLC: Oral li-
chenoid lesions adjacent to amalgam fillings; DC: Lesions restricted 
to area of direct contact with amalgam fillings; NC: Lesions exceed-
ing the area of contact with amalgam fillings
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It has been observed that there is only partial corre-
spondence between positive patch test results and OLL 
recovery after amalgam replacement. While 90% of pa-
tients with positive patch test results improve after amal-
gam-filling replacement, only 68% do so when such test 
results have been negative. In spite of the high range 
of recovery in patients with positive patch test results, a 
significant percentage of patients with negative results 
also improve, which makes us consider the limitations 
of such a test as an indicator for amalgam filling removal 
(20).
In the studies by Thornhill et al. (11), the combination 
of a positive patch test and a strong clinical association 
between lesions and fillings was an excellent predictor 
of lesion recovery after amalgam replacement, and was 
a better predictor than either the patch test or clinical 
association alone.
After carrying out this review of the different diagnostic 
criteria proposed for OLLCs, we can conclude that cur-
rently the diagnosis of these lesions is still difficult and 
controversial. We consider that the criteria proposed by 
Al-Hashimi et al. (9) may help in the diagnosis of OLLC 
with regard to its clinical presentation, patch test results 
and treatment. However, these authors consider that the 
histopathological study is not always necessary, except 
when their clinical presentation is atypical in order to 
exclude the existence of malignancy. On this point, 
we consider that the histopathological study is always 
necessary, not only for discarding malignancy, but also 
because these lesions do not usually fulfill all the char-
acteristic histopathological criteria of OLP and are diag-
nosed as compatible with OLP or OLL, according to the 
criteria proposed by van der Meij et al. (19), which can 
be very useful, together with the rest of findings (sum-
marized in Table 2), to establish the final diagnosis of 
OLLCs.
 
Table 2. Diagnostic criteria for oral lichenoid lesions related to contact.
DIAGNOSTIC FINDINGS COMMENTS
1. Clinical presentation
Asymmetric lesions and those in non-typical locations (15, 
17)
Direct topographic relation between lesion and causing 
material (9, 15, 17)
2. Histopathological findings Compatible with OLP/OLL (19)
3. Patch test The patch test may help to determine the alternative mate-rial which should be used
4. Results of covering or replacing 
the suspect restorative material
Covering or replacing the suspicious and causing restor-
ative material may entail the disappearance of the lesion, 
establishing its diagnosis (9)
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